MTsc U’s 3v3 June Friendship Tournament Details
Metro Tulsa Soccer Clubs United, the Home of one of the Nation’s Largest 3v3 Events!
MTsc U’s uniquely developed 3v3 tournament was recognized
three times as the largest event amongst well over one hundred
3v3 Live tournaments held nationwide. MTsc U’s 3v3
tournament is a premier 3v3 event in Oklahoma. Join MTsc
United by being one of as many as nearly 300 teams that pour
in from neighboring states for fast-paced and exciting soccer,
rocking music, picnics, family fun in the sun, colorful and playful
team uniforms and more. This tournament is open to 4 ½ year
olds through 19 year olds. We offer separate divisions for both
recreational and competitive play. Boys play on one weekend
day and girls the other. Join in the fun and register your team
today by clicking on the appropriate (Boys or Girls)
registration link on www.MetroTulsaSoccer.com website
under the “TOURNAMENT CENTER” tab located along the left
side banner of the homepage.
See below for much more detail and some of prior year's fun.

Do red spikes in your hair, bows or painted faces help you play better soccer? You'll never know unless
you try and now's the time. Get creative, show your imagination and be ready for the challenge, the
competition and the fun of 3 v3 soccer. Parents or coaches can organize and coach 3v3 teams. Choose a
team theme and team name and gather up to six friends for your team; after all friendships are a
cornerstone of MTsc U. It's a guaranteed minimum of four games. It's a lot of touches on the ball
because its 3v3 and it's a blast.
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There is a fully stocked on-site soccer store, a variety of food from boxed sandwiches to pizza to general
concessions to chicken, burgers, fish and more. There is face painting, some serious rock and roll,
perhaps Jupiter jumps and/or dunk tanks and maybe some hair related activity and a real lot of fun.
Don't wait to register to be a part of this huge event in Tulsa at one of the state's best soccer
complexes, the home of the Metro Tulsa Soccer Clubs United.

Team spirit is a must for this event. Lots of cheering required. Team parents dressing up to show their
team spirit preferred. Unique team names, whimsical colors and sideline parties encouraged. It's a
family affair where regardless of the score everyone is a winner. Medals are awarded to multiple top
teams in each division and tournament T-Shirts are available.

So, break out the tents, pack up your chairs, coolers and umbrellas and get ready to party! It's a great
way to end a soccer season and kick off the summer – Mid-June, don't miss it so register your team
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today by clicking on the appropriate (Boys or Girls) registration link on www.MetroTulsaSoccer.com
website under the “TOURNAMENT CENTER” tab located along the left side banner of the homepage.

Whether your team is looking for some competitive play or recreational play - this tournament offers it
all. Teams from Kansas, Missouri, Arkansas and Texas have joined in the fun at MTsc U's Tulsa 3v3
event.

The 3v3 format offers fast paced, skill building, fun soccer! Every player is involved and constantly
touching the ball. It is a great way to improve your teams’ and individual player's skills for the
upcoming season. Don't miss out! Register your team today by clicking on the appropriate (Boys or
Girls) registration link on www.MetroTulsaSoccer.com website under the “TOURNAMENT CENTER”
tab located along the left side banner of the homepage.

MTsc Nation, “Where Kids Come First!”
www.MetroTulsaSoccer.com
MTsc United offers spring and fall outdoor soccer, recreational, Friendship, special needs and
competitive soccer leagues, skills development, speed & agility, soccer for tots, tournaments,
soccer schools as well as family fun events.
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